[Dynamics of the natural antibody level as affected by the biologically active food supplement "Vitol" in patients with hypertensive disease and obesity].
The dynamics of level of natural antibodies to catecholamines (adrenaline, noradrenaline and dopamine) and factors of blood coagulation system (thrombin, antithrombin III and alpha 2-macroglobulin) in 122 patients with hypertension and obesity was studied in hyposodium antiatherosclerotic diet and this diet enriched with phospholipid preparation "Vitol" during 4 weeks. Universal normalizing effect of the diet consists in increase of levels of natural antibodies to adrenaline, noradrenaline, dopamine, thrombin, antithrombin III and alpha 2-macroglobulin was found. The influence of the diet was more expressed during it enrichment by "Vitol".